Unveiled with Johnny Carson at the OPC’s 50th anniversary event was Nebraska native son, Dick Cavett, whose successful broadcast career took off on ABC-TV. The author, movie actor and talk show host, who was present for the unveiling, also is the voice of the university’s “There is no place like Nebraska” promotions. Surrounding Cavett in the picture are friends and guests from his network talk show: Sandy Dennis (a Lincoln High classmate), Jack Parr (who gave Cavett his first writing job), Carson, Groucho Marx, Woody Allen, Marlon Brando and Katharine Hepburn. Roaster Ron Hull, special advisor to NET television, said Cavett “could get anybody in this world for his (TV interview) shows because they knew the conversation would be intelligent and they would be given an opportunity to talk.” KETV’s Rob McCartney narrated a video about Cavett produced with the help of photojournalist Pete Soby.